
 

 

AmariAmariAmariAmari    PerryPerryPerryPerry    
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Savannah, GASavannah, GASavannah, GASavannah, GA    

What is the most fun about your What is the most fun about your What is the most fun about your What is the most fun about your 
summer training for dance?summer training for dance?summer training for dance?summer training for dance?    
I like learning to do splits and flips! 

What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you 
grow up?grow up?grow up?grow up?    
I want to be a doctor.  

What are you looking What are you looking What are you looking What are you looking     
forward to in the upcoming forward to in the upcoming forward to in the upcoming forward to in the upcoming 
competition season?competition season?competition season?competition season?    
I am excited about winning  
and learning new dances! 
    

 

    

In10sity EliteIn10sity EliteIn10sity EliteIn10sity Elite

What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you 
grow up?grow up?grow up?grow up?    
I want to work with little kid
mommy she's a teacher.

What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in 
the upcoming competition the upcoming competition the upcoming competition the upcoming competition 
season?season?season?season?    
I'm looking forward to going to 
cheer practice so that we can 
get better and keep winning.

If you could not be a If you could not be a If you could not be a If you could not be a 
aaaathletethletethletethlete,,,,    what sport would you what sport would you what sport would you what sport would you 
Baseball. 

    

 

SSSS....    BerrianBerrianBerrianBerrian    
In10sity EliteIn10sity EliteIn10sity EliteIn10sity Elite    AllAllAllAll----StarsStarsStarsStars    

Philadelphia, PAPhiladelphia, PAPhiladelphia, PAPhiladelphia, PA    

What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you What do you want to be when you 

I want to work with little kids like my 
mommy she's a teacher. 

What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in 
the upcoming competition the upcoming competition the upcoming competition the upcoming competition     

I'm looking forward to going to  
cheer practice so that we can  
get better and keep winning. 

If you could not be a If you could not be a If you could not be a If you could not be a cheercheercheercheer    
what sport would you what sport would you what sport would you what sport would you do? do? do? do? 

Armani LotharpArmani LotharpArmani LotharpArmani Lotharp
Dance SavannahDance SavannahDance SavannahDance Savannah

Savannah, GASavannah, GASavannah, GASavannah, GA

What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in What are you looking forward to in 
the upcoming competition season?the upcoming competition season?the upcoming competition season?the upcoming competition season?    
I'm looking forward to meeting new 
people and winning! 

If you could not be a dance If you could not be a dance If you could not be a dance If you could not be a dance     
aaaathletethletethletethlete,,,,    what sport would what sport would what sport would what sport would     
you you you you dodododo????    

Gymnastics. 

What do you want to be when What do you want to be when What do you want to be when What do you want to be when     
you grow up?you grow up?you grow up?you grow up?    
I want to be a nurse or  
gymnast. 

    

FOLLOW US!

people 
badly by some people because of the color 

of their skin. This is called racismracismracismracism. Black people, along with many people who are 
not Black, are protestingprotestingprotestingprotesting or letting people know that rac

stop and that the lives of Black people matter
Another way to protestprotestprotestprotest and show that many things are 

country is to show the country’s flag upside down. 

Talk to your parents or a trusted adult to tell you more
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For many years, Black people and  
people of color have been treated very  

badly by some people because of the color  
Black people, along with many people who are 

letting people know that racism is bad, that it must 
stop and that the lives of Black people matter just like everyone else’s lives.  

and show that many things are not going well in our 
country is to show the country’s flag upside down.  

a trusted adult to tell you more about what’s going on. 

 Identify the animals for the 

ANSWER KEY: Visit 
www.HOLLACheerDanceMagazine.com  

on the GET FEATURED page. 


